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SCENE IN CROWDEDVALUABLE COMPLETELY FREE Railway News 
in Brief

LONDON ASANGLING LEASES OF CONSTIPATION PRINCESS WEDSFOR SALE SOON
For Infants and Children.' Vancouver.—Flags of twenty-nine j 

nations1 affiliated with the inter-* 
national association—Rotary wheels 
and blue and-gold colors—will be? 
seen from the C. P. R. station up 
G.anville Street to the Capitol -Thea
tre and from the Hotel Vancouver 
down Georgia and to the Arena, € r- 
ing the Rotary conference in Avril.* 
Chairman Robert Show of the de
corations committee of the confer-1 
er.ce has completed all plans and ex
pects to have the city dressed in her 

“Sunday best. The delegates, num- 
fc. ing nearly 2,000, will arrive by 
boat and train over the C. P. R., 
C. N. R. and G. N. R, These three 
companies have promised to have 
their denots suitably decorated. The 
Hotel Vancouver will be the head
quarters and the management will 
have the Rotary emblems and colors 
in prominence everywhere.

Vancouver.— When the Canadian 
Pacific “Empress of Asia" sai’ed 
fro: i Vancouver for the Orient she 
carried in her hold a shipment of 
wireless equipment rnadè up of 1 
number of sets-ef instruments which 
are to be used by oil prospectors for 
one of the large companies now en
deavoring to locate oil fields in the 
Orient. These instruments are the 
highest quality procurable ar.d are 
valued at several million dollars in 
the aggregate. Lack of transporta* 
tion facilities and means to get^in- 
formaiion from one point to another 
in the Orient hi? forced the larger 
concerns to use wireless telephones 
as a means of communication.

Several of these wireless sets have 
already been ih use about a year in 
China and the superstitious Chine*® 
have a great fear of their cower. In 
one province they claimed that the 
famine had been caused by the 
“devils’ in these instruments, and 
local troubles are alwi.’s ns ribed to 
the unseen spirits in the wireless 
telephone instruments.

Vanconver.—That the re v Cin- 
adian Pacific steamer “Princess 1 
Louise” is' easily the queen of the} 
cor.st in performance, size, construc
tion and fittings is the opinion of 
ti e passengers who came from Vic
toria on her first trip. i

The steamer has commenced regu-l 
iar service, under command of Cap-| 
tain T. Rippon, formerly of thej. 
steamer “Princess Royal,” and will 
continue on the Victoria-Vancouver 
run until early summer, when she 
will go on the Skngway run urder 
cc mmand of Captain Slater. The 
engine-room is in charge of Chief 
Engineer James Pettigrew. Ir.c 
“Princess LouUe” is a source of 
especial pride to- the of the
Coast owing to the fact that she is 
entirely the product of British Co
lumbia craftsmanship. Hull anil en-

fines were built by the Wallace 
hipbuildirg Co., and the super

structure, cabins, fittings and de-, 
corations are all local work. The 
only parts that are not the product 
of British Columbia are sorr.e ut the 
furnishings which were taken out 
of the steamers “Irene” and “Pria* 
cess Margaret.”

London, Feb. 28—Old London was 
aglow with excitement today over 
the marriage of Princess Mary, the 
only daughter of His Majesty King 
George to Viscount Henry Lascelles, 
a young nobleman, and sci'on of one 
of the leading financiers of Great 
Britain. The ceremony was perform 
ed fn historic Westminster Alibey by" 

Archbishop of Canterbury, and was 
the most imposing scene here since 
the coronation of the present King 
The street leading from Buckingham 
Palace to the Abbey were thronged 
with people, and the appearance of 
the Royal Coach containing the Royal 
bride and her parents was the signal 
for repeated outbursts of cheering.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended by 
Princess Maude, • Lady May Cam
bridge, Lady Mary Thyme. Lady 
Rachael Cavendish and Lfrfiy Bowes- 
Lyon The marriage contract was 
si’gned in the chapel of Edward the 
Confessor.

The bridal party were given a great 
ovation as they drove through the 
streets after the ceremony to West 
minster Abbey.

The Bride's Presents
London, Feb.. 28—The pkture gal

lery in Buckingham Palace presented 
a dazzling spectacle to the invited 
guests who viewed a portion of the 
magnificent wedding presents that 
Jiave been sent to Princess Mary and 
Viscount Lascelles.

There was a threefold gift of King 
George—a tiara of diamonds and sap 
phires and a necklace and bracelet 
studded with similar stones. .Then 
there was to be seen a brooch sent 
by Queen Mary—one great sapphire 
encircled diamonds.

Another case held the gift of Vis
count Lascelles to hi's bride to be, a 
corsage of sapphires and diamonds in 
which one massive stone shone ferai 
from a field of lesser brilliants. A 
cluster of diamonds is suspend
ed from the corsage. It contains two 
large pearls. There was also a riv- 
ierre, or necklace of diamonds and 
a eftamond pendant containing two 
large pearl drops.. This gorgeous dis 
play of jewels was worn by Princess ' 

Mary at the wedding.
Nearby was Princess Mary's gif' to . 

Viscount Lascelles. This consisted 
of antique silver scuffle

The sale of anglfng leases in sal
mon and trout waters, will be held on 
the 22nd ln»t at the Crown Land Of
fice. The leases on the Restigouche 
River will be for a term of five years 
and those on the other waters of the 
Province for ten years.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria ;

Always /. 
Bears the /V 
Signature /Vjt

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” SAVE IT
Chronic Constipation or insufficient 

action of the bowels, is one of the 
great causes of disease. Some autho
rities even claim that Constipation 
cannot be permanently corrected. 
This is a great mistake, because here 
is the proof that constipation can be 
cured and the bowels made to act 
regularly and naturally.

Yarmouth, N.S.
•‘For years, I was troubled with 

Constipation, and had to take laxa
tives and purgatives all the time. 
If I neglected to take these, the 
bowels would refuse to do their 
work.

About two years ago, a friend 
advised me to try **.Fruit-a-tives”, which I 
did. The first box helped me so much 
that I obtained further supplies of 
the remedy and continued the treat
ment. After using about eight boxes, 
my bowels were able to perform their 
particular function without aid.

The relief injny case has been lasting, 
as up to date, I have never had any 
further trouble. I can recommend 
“Fruit-n-tives” to all suffering as I 
did and I am sure they will derive 
equal benefit”.

A. W. FRANKLIN.

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all 
dealers at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size 25c., or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

Valuable Leases

. Eleven salmon leases on the Resti 
gouche River for five years were sold 
at the last sale. These were the most 
valuable of all. The highest price 
bid was $3,500 for the fifth stretch 
by the Rsstigouche Salmon Club an 
organization of American million
aires with a magnificent clubhouse on 
the Restigouche. Two other leases^ 
on the same stream brought $3,000 
each. James B.. Taylor with the 
second stretch at that rental and 
Rogers with the ninth stretch at a 
like amount held the most valuable 
privately owned angling privilege 
in the province.

Of ti.e ten-year salmon leases Am
brose Bunnell will: the third stretch 
of tiie Uvsalquitch has the most valu 
ni l? with an an ua-. rental of $2,010. 
Ti-n year leases fnr salmon and trout 
angi na on the x°.Lhwest Mirami'chi 
were all sold at low rentals. Ten-year 
trout leases also brought low prices. 
W. H. Allen of Penniac, the well 
known guide, has the most valuable 
trout privilege that on Cain's River 
at a rental of $355..

•titter

For Over
Thirty Years«S'

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Substantial Amount

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE?The province secures an annual re leases were held before by men of
venue of $25,021 from the angling li- wealth or by guides who handled
censes. The most valuable are the them on a business basis, the prices 
salmon leases on the Restigouche [ were not likely to fall.* 
eleven in number which have a total 
annual rental of $17,060.

Ton year salmon leases on Upsal-
quitch, Nepisiguit, Tobique and Pata-
pedia waters number eight, have a 
rental value of $5,741 per year. Ten 
year salmon and trout leases on a 
number of streams and lakes through 
out the province have a total rental 
of $1,520. '

The point was raised that because

Hidden in your home it is a temptation 
to thieves.
Deposit )'our money in the bank and rent 
a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX for your 
valuable papers, Victory Bonds, etc.NEW ORGANIZATION

IS SUGGESTED THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically perforated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat' and not 
smpker This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try One!

The mm who takes a cold bath 
every morning is adding hot water.RICKETS

Cod-liver oil is the 
JT best thing in the 

world for rickets.

Scott’s Emulsion
contains richest cod-liver 
oil, abundant in the vita
mines that every rickety 
child needs.

AT ALL DHUO STORE» 
PRICE. «1.30 and 65c. 
Scott A Bowne, Toronto. Ont. 

-------- ALSO MAKERS OF----------

Roomer—"I regret that I cannot 
pay you my rent this week.”

Landlady—“But you told me the 
same thing last week."

Roomer—“Well, I kept my word, 
didn't I?'—Exchange.

of a pair
dishes and a platinum and gold watch 

Prince \chain set with pef.rls 
of Wales* gift to his sister is a dia- 1 
mend and sapphire bracelet. Dow-! 

ager Queen Alexandra has given the j 
marvellous corsage a : 

pears with emerald drops and a beau 
tlful necklace containing six rows of ; 
stones.

Pdfncesy Mary's aunts the Princess
Prihcess Mary's aunts the Princess 

way combined in their present, send
ing the Princess a long diamond lac# 
brooch. The Duke of York and Prin 
cess Henry an<^ George have given 
their sister a sapphire and diamond' 
ring, unique in style and in setting. 
From the bridegroow's parents has 
come a large diamond brooch."

.Conspicuous among the other pre
sents were a miscellany of rich ropes 
of pearls jewelled fans and huge 
silver vessels from thte members of 
the British Cabinet and others from 
the diplomatic corps, 5 handsome neg 
ligee with a centre of emeralds and a 
coronet of precious stones from the 
navy, a silver dressing table from 
the army, a mink coat and muff from 
the twelve city companies; a diamond 
bracelet “from the men and women o* 
the stage; a negligee of rubies, pearls 
turqnbsis and diamonds, shaped after 
the fashion of an eastern temple bell 
from Viceroy Reading, of India, and 
the Countess of Reading; a splendid 
sable coat from ‘twenty-eight friends’ 
two silver cake dishee from Mrs.. 
Whttelaw Reid, widow of the former 
ambassador to the Court et St. James, 
and an infinite variety of other 
gifts Including fhrofture and wear 
lng apparel.

Skating is stalling in the colder 
states and it is iound petticoats are 
still being worn. $7.50P Incess

KMioiDS She—“A few words mumbled by 
the minister and people are married" 

He—“Yes, a few words mumbled b> 
a sleeping husband and people are 
divorced."—Boston Transcript./

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING(Tablet* or Granule,)

INDIGESTION B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B. >'

For Successful Baking
BEAVER FLOOR Dollar Day BargainsAnaemia

Thin, watery blood is no more 
nourishing than thin, watery milk 
—skim milk.

But you can soon enrich thin 
blood, overcome the anaemic con
dition and build up the whole sys
tem by using Dr.-Chase's Nerve 
Food.

Mr*. F. G. Simmons, 42 .Cur
tis St„ Brentford, Ont-, writes:

”F»r stout right year. I «tiered 
fro* in.emi.. My cirgeletioo we. poor, 
■y gum. .ad lip. were pal*, end my 
baud, sad fees were always cold. ' 1 w«s 
nervous sod tineble So sleep well. 1 had 
freguemt headache*. seemed reflfcs end 
easily worried nr irritated. These wes s

are making a special discount on 
all lines fordiiimT rqg

Dollar Day Mar. 9thUnexcelled 
for Flavor 

and Baking
with a very Special Discount of

of nyr complainte, and 1
weak spell*. I

Sold bqitourCrocer Men’s and Ladies’ Furs 
and Fur Coats ®

This is an extraordinary Bargain and we Solicit your 
Patronage.

I did notH gel u, bet 
Chase's Nerve

Food, mrd.nfter the tnl he* I Ml
THTAYLOQCQ

LIMITED
CHATHAM. ONT

brighter *nd
disappeared.
Nerve Food for quite a while.

and cheerfully and

IdMUfme

De. Chase’s Nerve Feed. SOe

Lounsbury Company Ltdbe*, all dealer*. Edmanson,
ii Co., I iwiiiri, T<

fotto Pm»”']]

( 111! muImam
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